
Ardmore, Sunday, April 9, 1303.

Tlu ljulles of the Leaf will chut
Jain on next Monday night nt the rent-- .

denee or Mrs. S. T. Medsoe. At this
session the ii(nnfc is' husbuns will
bp Invited lo attend and a uollf;titrtl j

time lh nntk'dHite'l. The l.ndles or the
I ?nf are churnilng entertainer nnd
never do tiling by hnlves.thorefore,
the coming entertainment Is nttraet
Ins more Umn ordinary Intercut.

The musical program which will be
rendered In as follows;

"Wave of the Danube."
M: simile Campbell, diiltlwt, Hied-- 1 Mesrinme Dmlson, Myers, (iitlllot. Cole-so- n,

Foster, Westhcitner and Mies Ilur- - man nnd Morgnn. Misses Hegar. Hull
nltt. j and Taylor.

"Lines Springtime". .. .1'. U Hitler.' j

Mm. .1. II. Pennington, j .Miss Comegys or (hiln.'svllle It In

S?e the I'al.- - .Moon" Cnmpann tho city, the ftiiesi or Mr. and Mrs. II.
Aksdnmes Campbell and ( till lot. . P. Poller. Mli;s Comagys formerly

n Saraband Scebooclr. . hrmlit srhoul ht r.- - anil lias a number

Simpson C. Miss
lor

b Tarnntelle Lending
Miss Floy Alvli.

Dance Son Wlnsler
MetuuiL's Campbell, llledsoe anil

Poster.
Third iialliide

Mrs. V. Buck.
Me not to Leave Thee."

Mcsdumcs Campbell and Wuttlialnier.
a "Kentucky Homo"
b "Home Home" '

Mesdnmes Bledsoe, Posler.
nnd Mas Iiurnltt.

The Klka are (onifortably IiouhciI In

their new home, making great prepaia-lio- n

for the opening reception and
ball which will take plane on April 1 !.

The various committees aro working
liar.l and nro completing nrmiiRemuutH.
All society Is looking forward
to the ovent with pleasudo
and a Jorge number or society
people froin many parts or the terri
tory will attend the affair, Word has
been that Hon. P.
Smith, tht persona! representative of
the grand exalted ruler, will come hore
from .Muskogee for (he events, as win
also several prominent visitors of that
place. ft Is expected that Port Worth.
Olilihoma City and C.ainesvllla will be
represented In addition lo the many
territory towns. The reception in the
afternoon will be quite a feature and
no doiibjt it 'will be uttcntk'd,
nnd music will bo one the attrac-
tions. The fainuiu Wnrd-Klnla- y

will play a choice musical pro
gram In the afternoon. The program
for the afternoon Is as
March Social Session Powell
Selection from the Difander. . .Dei'se
Wnlt.Wo,ldlii!C or the Winds. . .Il.il!
(a) Song for cornet (selected)

i .Mr. Hrothc-i-

Internvwo Cnvnllorln IliiKtlcnuu
Makagnl

Splecflon "The Tenilcrfwit". . .Heart.
Caprlre, In Nature's flnrilcn. .I'.edllner
Walt Charmeiisp ICinene
'iMnrrli The "Hag Top" Palmer

I The orchestra will be composed or
Pix plcc'-- s nnd will also furnish the
dance music. Hundreds or lights nnd
gholco decorations will be used to
mnke Hie home attractive on the oc
caslon or the opening.

.;.

Irs. Herbert Foster wns hostess to
the Ladies or the jar on Mondav l.mr.
fflo or the most pleasant meetings ormm

3 ji.iriiu iieing MillM
lo overflowing.
rallpIlmt'is to roll call were rrom
IRird llyron, In which bis famous "I
itobl oll in" fiilritnllnti iifwail I. n

avorlt.v
Mrs. A. Dunham rend an Inter

filing pap-- r on llyron. Shelly nnd
Ccats In which lhoo" Knsllsb ro?U

il- - i.jij ujl, ill l.l ll'liy IlireilSSII.
Tublo Talk ns conducted by Mrs.

Valter Hardy was an entertaining
itnr of the programme.
The Indies r tli9 leaf quartette

ing with their usual sweetness

The members or (lie Terpslehoroin
ln!i pave a dance nt Iho Ollmcr hotel
tst Thurtidny evening, which out
assed nnythlng flint club has yet

Tho ror the
na pood and nil enjoyod!
lemselvos, Tho evening was ono Ideal
r ilinclng and qulto a numbor or ihe
ombern woro Thno who d

wer.: Misses Williams, Hlalte.
lggs, Ollvo, noundlrco, Nell Hlake,
ilmer. nurnltt, Stunrt and Alexander.
Messrs. nuchnnnn; Ijiw, nutt, Olive.
mpson, Suggs, Payne, Rus- -

II, and Bogie.

Ml.-- s Vera Olive enkrtnlnwl tho
Whist Cliib Tuesday afternoon at Iho
resilience or her parents. .Mr. midairs,

'Sidney Sti&ss, North Washing-to-

stivet. The pleasant wenther brought'
nut quite a. crowd of the chili nim-- '

bers and thr oecnsslnn was h pleasant
one. moies were set ror pitiy. rno
Iwoliy pi Ire fell to Miss Jennie Wll-lam-

the cueat prize to .Mm. UiMonl
Hyor and the club prise to .Mini .Mary
Whlleman. Ittsldes the clnb members
the followinit guests were present

or friends.
Mrs. V. I). Potter ontortalned a num-

ber of frlemU on last night.
Refreshments and a weigh rarebit pre- -

pared especially by one of the guests,
C. I). Wort hnm. were enjoyed.
Anions tlioie present Misses
Townsend. Tyler. Potior nnd l.llllo
Coinegysof (inlneavlite. and .Mr. anil
Mrs. H. M. W. A. Wolvcrton.
Cabell, Uyril and Wortham.

A very pleasant affair lnt W, dn..
day night wan the ni'ettng of
ilie Euchre club, who were
Riicds or .Mr. and Mrs. Hal
who have recently been domiciled In

their dainty home on Kant Broadway.
those present wore the follow-iK- :

Mr. and Mr., .1. X. Dodsnn, Mr.
and Mrs. John Whlteman, Mr. and
Mr. Mr. and Mrs. llryno. Mr.
and Mrs. Ilracoy, Mr. and Mr3. Poland,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Gates, Mr. nnd Mrs.

and II. Porlson.
of Gainesville was (lie guest of

Cliopln
II.

"Kntieat

Sweel
fiulllot,

received

largely
or

follows:

niiislo occnslon
present

present.

Stonum.
Wallace

greatly
luchuled

Cannon.

honored
Cmnnii.

Among

C.ulllot,

honor. Dainty refreshments nnd n
luncheon were served,

Women of Ardmnro are greatly
In physical culture uad ar

taking up tho work. Physical work Is
cxcoPi'iit Tor tho.,e who lead Ked?ntary
lives .

K' ; !

Miss Uthel Tyler ir Galnosvllle Is
spending n few days visiting Mr. II.
M. Cannon. Miss Tyler Is an attractive
young lady and very popular In social!
circles.

Mrs. S. II. (tussoll was a visitor to
Dallas last wool; and witnessed thu
coremonles liuihlmit to tho vljlt of
Presldtnt Iljoscvoli.

Mlfsea Julia and Xell Hlake and
J. It. Adams and Hal iliubiinan will
spend Sunday with Mr. nnd Mrs. Ilu
liiuke. near .Marietta.

High school students entering Solv-
Idgo Business College immediately ar-- j

tor the closing or the public schools
can finish either the full business;
course or tho shorthand and typewrit-- 1

Ing courso by tho time positions be-- 1

gin to open up lu tho fall. 23-t- f

You can annlv Miin7.:in Inslile
right where tho pain Is. It Is put up
In collapniblo tubes with nozzle nr- -

inchnwnt for Introducing It. ManZan)
Mfiiii n.ilt, ItiQtiifitK and oiirn nil
kinds or blind, bleeding, itching nnd
protruding piles. Sold by City Drug
store. j

Sponsor Appointed. j

Hcmlmiurtcrs Indian Torilt.iry PI
vision United Confederate Veterans.
Ardnuire, April 2(1. 1905. Spec.nl Or- -

der No. !!.

Tho ' ninjor-g- i noral (ommmidjng
n In .lntim.nr.lm. tl.nt lir

nnnolnted Miss Uroekoni-lilu.- . t!n.
,011 of South McAlester as Kiionun- - lor

the 'Indian Territory Dlvislor.. United
Confederate Veterans nt the general
reunion to be held In Ijmilsvlllo, Ky.,
on tho 1 1 tti. ICth and lfith days or
Juno, lOOo, and that she Is entitled to
and shall receive all that honor, re
spect nnd courtesy due. such position
from ev'ory member of this division.

Hy ordor of
JOHN L. C.AlvT,

Mnjnr-Genora- l Commnndlng.
JOHN W. JORDAN,

Adjiitnnt-aenorn- l nnti Chier or Staff.

In the time or Thomas Jorfprson men
bolloved tliat governments wero estnb-Ilsho-

for iho benefit of all classes of
people, JofTereon has boon dead a
long lime.

THE DAILY ARDMOREITE.
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THE BIO PASTURES. MILLINERY OPENING.

Plausable Argument Favoring Leasing
or Renting Same to Farmers.

Special to the Ardmorolte.
Marlow, i. T.. April S.Wo rend

with Mime amusement that tne big pas-
tures Imve not yet been leased as tho
cattlemen nil bid below the minimum
rate of 25 cents per mere. As past re-

ports have always been thai the cattle-
men don't want tho pastures, and yjt
thev luno alwnyg gotten them, we pro-sim- e

that In this ense they will be
farced to lake the pastures even If
they doirt want them. These cattle

'pasture contnln as fine fnrm lands ns
may be found anywhere, and while the
oaltlemen don't wnnt to pay the '.'6!
cents per ncre, runners all around tho
paiKiires nnd iKiylng from 15 to 10

cents per ncro Tor the very same land'
and pnylng bommes or rrom $3oo to:

l..VHi per 1(,0 acres, ir tlK-s- (Misturo1

lauds lu lfio acre tracts would spejillly'
farmc-r- s (Inasmuch as till bills to sell
them have at. every Instanie bton de '

rested) the rentals to runners of these
Ian is In lttn-s- c re tracts would se.illly
flolkiw and at h price that woiiM. sur-- '
IWshhII exM--( tntlons. Ilcporu Hint ttiw'se
lands nvv ttl lor nothing lH grazing
purposes are certainly rlnictulously

to an r.itslder If they should slop'
to -- ontldcr that with the richest farms1
or Oklahoma and TiuIIhh Territory on
all slds. there should bo hundreds or
Ihwisunds of a"res of land lit Tor nolh-- ;

lug bin grazing. Common IntercK
among the pccple or ComaiiL-h- e county
in growing very strong in the demand
Hint th.se lauds Us Mild or loused, t.i
riirmcm. There was n large tract ot
land Immediately west or Diincnn.
which was said to be good for nothing
but grazing and which for years has
been used by i attlemen. Allsr much'
bard work on the part or tho Duncan
people the pasture iu an oxpjrlmont
was advertised to sell to the highest
bUdor. The town people stepped lu
nnd bid In the land, rented It to farm-
ers and It has proven as good fnrniliig
land as the balance Hiirroutidinx I'
hss paid a high ivntal. helped i!ie
town. Incieasod tlu population and'
tu.Mtble wealth or Comanche county.
Ok., and made homes for several good
progressive farmers. The record or
school leases or Comanche county
shows that those lands to tho rnrniors
aro n source or big profit nnd the
boniifos readily paid or rrom $2(111 to
$l,tlO(i to get one or them Is In itseir
a good argument lu favor or opening
up the anils. We hope our hnmr-ab!- e

provident during his hunt lu ona
or ih? gre-- pastures over In Coman-
che county will carry a small bov or
the nil back to Secretary Hitchcock
nnd have It anyllzod, nnd then, per-
haps, the man with the hoe will get
his rights.

Health Is Vniith
Disease and Sleknosa Hrlng Old Age ,

Herblne taken every morning b?fore
breikfast. will beep you In robust
health, nt you to ward off disease. It
euros constipation, biliousness, rtys-- i
npsli. fever skin, liver and kidney,
onmplnnN. It purles tho blood nnd
cle-ir- s the (oniplelon.

Mrs. I). V. Smith. Whltnsy. Tax.
'vrlles April .1. 1002: "I have used
Herblne. mid And It the bet nieillclno
for cnt'stlpntton and liver tiotibles. I

does all von claim ror It.
I can highly recommend I.. r.Oc. Sol

'jy W. H. Frame. j

DreadM Attack of Whooping Cough.
Mrs. Mien Iliirlison, or :st)0 far I;

Ave., Kansas Cliy. Jlo writes ns rob
lows. "Our two children hail a severe
attack or whooping cough, one or them
In the paroxysm or coughing would
orteu fnlnt nnd bleed nt tho nose. We
tried everything wo heard of without
getting roller. We then called in our
rnmlly dooior who prescribed Foley a
Honey and Tar. Willi the very first
doso they began to improve and wo
feel that It has saved their lives
Herusc substitutes. For sale by City
Drug Store.

Notice of Assignee's Sale. '

Nollco Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned will ofl'er lor sale at public
auction to the hlgbost and bet biibU--r

for cash In baud tho following it

scribed pi J.iorty, to-wl-t;

All or tho machinery, tools, flxtuivs,
stock on bund of lumber of material
used lu connection with the business
or the Ardmore Sash and Door ractory;
aUo one lior.su mid wagon and harness,
nil being part of the property lately
assigned to mo by said Ardmore Sash
and Door factory, for the benefit of
creditors.

'

Said sale will take plaes between
the hours of 11 n. in. and 5 o'clock p.
m.' on Monday, May S, 1003 In rront or
the building lately used and occupied
by said assignor, on tho enst side or'
A street, nprthcast, In Ardmore. In-

dian Territory. For furthor partleu--

lars soe tho undorslgnod or Potterr &

Walker, attorneys. 13. 13. CVUAXtT,
Assignee.

Ardmore, I. T., Alrll C, 1905.

Ono night Is all the time necessary
to prove that I'iueulos Is tho hes,t rem-
edy In tho world for biclineho nnd all
kidney and hhidder troubles, ir you
hnvo rheumatism or any othor blood
disease a single dose will give rellcr.
Sold by City Drug Store.

Subscribe for th Ardmorotto.

Easter Millinery and Elaborate Decor-
ations at Miss Shlnholser's.

Mis Itussell ShlnhoUer, the millin-
er. Is to tie c wgiutulnteil on having
the bush si toro In the city yesterda.
She used her nsunl excellent Judgment
In salectlng the prettiest day or the
sonfioii ror her formal showing or tie
neiiMm's choicest crentlons In mlllln
ery. All day long nnd until a late hour
lu the evening lier store wns crowded
with ladles and girls who became en
thiiBOil ov.-- tho lovely hemlwcnr. The
decoiutlons had not been neglected,
nnd palms, cedar blossoms, bridal
wreaths and lilacs tastily arranged
added to tit benuty or tho scene. A
baskot suspended from the celling by
menus of blue ribbons wns loaded with
new veiling nnd the new things In lu-
ll lea homlwvHr.

XotJiIng handsomer rr Unster could
be desired than the lovely pattern
lints on display at this popular si ore.
Solid while rreatlons with Huffy laci s
nnd chiffon were admired along with
lowly trcdtion.i In rich black with a
touch of ytllow.

ir the cNclainntl ;ns of the laMlt-- s

arc Ink. n In evidence .Miss Shtnliol
scr's millinery certainly possesses su
perhir charms and many ot the visit-
ors to her store yesterdny took ml
vantage or the occmlon to ninki- - then
Unster purcliuses. '

To the Mothers of Ardmore.
Tho women or the Civic League

you to encourage your chlldien
to enter the battle dgnluit dirt,

and death. (" ntbbUi
plloa In our yards nro the dnn?e-- .

stiuroes or sporadic cases or lyplioil,
diphtheria, senr'et rever and kin! ed
mullgmnt iIUjuscs that rob r l;o;u"
or our children nnd bring sort ' w :iiid
legrot to our hearts. Cle i i ami
wholosome yards with n f. , nrlili; nt
flowers mid graceful rnlllvj i.,e.
nnd tho laughter or children
tiiore can never be repine I by the,
most oirerully l.tpl lol ! i l- i- rerii'
tery, however beautiful the ci-.i- l

mouument reared above the sa; t' 1

clay or however rraguant tha rare exol
Ins oITored at the h'.irlne of the tiriri
Iteaper by heroft relatives mid aoi-io-

lug friends.
Lot us plant (lowers for Ilu- - living.

r.or wait till death claims o,ir hived
ones.

To you. (he mothers and home-- '
makers, we look for assistance and n.- -'

coiiragoineiit In Mils great work we
have undertaken.

Most cordially yours.
CIVIC COM JIITTRK,

A great many people are naturally
iltpravod. They will not reform, al-

though their faults have been pointed
out by their neighbors a thoiuand
times.

4 ?

It Is dllllcult to cure a cough or Tree
yourseir rrom the illscomiorts or a cold
unK'ss you move the bowels, ileos

Honey and Tar acts on the
bowels nnd drives nil cold out or

Then comes Its soothing ef-
fect and strengthening InllnenciH upon
the throat and lungs. For CrJiip.
Whooping Cough Colds, and all lung
and bronchial affections, no remert
Is eipinl to Un original Laxative Hon
ey and Tar. Sold by City Drug Store.

Uuy Theina perfume nnd you buy
111 emost popular odor tvrr prodiiced
Sold by us only.

0 F. .1. UAMSKV. Drusg-.s- t

Subscribe ror the Ardmoreite.

Like
a Comet

Thii In s tky co nei
, lllb S,l Wl It.lllll

i a.. Y.. o "?an ana
14HIU 'a iiii&j i. "ear despon- -j ..i V

nch that whnh It dsntayspepiic,
v curing all

Is to do (sr
v. MtomachIts?, I. even if but troubles andslljh'ly diord:red digestiveor overburden! J. dlsordera.

Kodo!
susdIIsj the natural
lute:) of dlcsslion and
daei tho work of tin
stomach, relaxing tho
nervous tension, whllo
tha In'latned nus :les aand membranes of lhal
organ are allowed to
rest aii3 n:al, it cures
Indigestion, flatulence,
palpitation of the heart
nervous dvsoecsta and
all stomach troubles by
Cleans'.m?. DUrlfvlnf and
strengthening the elands,
meir.brar.es of the stom-
ach and digestive organs.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Tur Dtttir Caa Suuly Ton,

Bottln cnly. $1.00 SIm holdln :! (Imas
tb Irlil lto, which Mllaior SOc.

Prepinii tj E. C OtVfrfT i CO, CUIC'.OO.

Sold by all Drugglsta,

'' f- - ANOKRSON. rr.lJn u. F. FRE.VHt.KY, Vlce-Pr- ..
O. I., ANDKKSON, C.hl.r Aul'IN'0. 8. M A.s'l OsshU,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Ardmore, Indian Territory

Capital Paid In , 60,000.00
Surplus Funds 200,000.00

Total .9260,000.00

Tt ol.lnt Imok In tndlAn Territory. Acoountu of Hrm nnd lodlrliluitl
ullelted unon tho tuuit llbernl turnu oiinalitent with ifood bnnklnic. '

I. A. 0IVEN8, President.
OON LACY,

AR

BmHmH"iMinanBBiHBSfli

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK
ARDHORU,

Pitai $100,000.00
Surplus Funds 30,000.00

of linns ml individuals solicitod.
Courtooits trotUtnont ucc rdod to all

DMOBE NATIONAL BANK,

AROSV20RE7 IND. TER.
Capital Stock and Additional Liability, : : : : : $20" jOO.OO

We Conduct a General Banking Business fr r and
Accept Small and Large Accounts.

DIRECTORS.
. K. 5MITH, President.

Al. CAflPBELL. Vice I'reiS
LUfi CKUCU. Cashier.
I. W. YOUNO, farmer.
I. C. TMOnPSON. Lnwyer.

PALMER, Cnhlir.
CARR, Ant Cashlar.

aliko.

You

W. S. WOLVERTON a SON

Insurance, Bonds, Real Estate, Abstracts
Thu Ureost udiI ttrnnstat neenor the two turrlturlix.

Managers of Ardmore Abstract Co.
(Iinrl n ll,lnolii Ufa Insurance Co. nnd Unltml Htttet

Flilalltr auil (luarantr Comeanj.

. J. TOOt.KX HIPNT.Y Hl'CKIS
I'tM. nnd llif'r. Vlce.I'ri

D

A. J.
1'lrtt Natlimat Hank

LOOK IIUX '.it: or PIiiidh
I. T.

A. H.
FRED C.

In

INHTI-R- .

H. A. JONUS, furniture.
SAM NOULIJ, Hardware Alcrchsa
J. R. PUNNINOTON, Wholesalo n

chant.
. W. kANUOL. nerclian.

J H, DOWNAKU I.FK CRUCH
8icrBtar7 Tre.

Work Contracted
in tho South we&t.

Ardmore fee, Light and Power Go.
DISPENSERS OF THE BEST

PannsylvanL A.ilhracite. and McAlester Black Diamond Coa

FOR FUEL. PHONE 15.

The ownard

Etc. a
Aildren

tlullillui;

ARDMORE.

Paving

any-
where

and Construction Go.
(INCORPORATED)

Asphalt Street Pavements, Bituminous Ma-
cadam, Sheet Asphalt Sidewalks. Sta-

ble Fours, Factory Ffoors, Private
Driveways, Roofing Specialty.

TOOLEN, Manager

You Never Hear It
You never hour our customers complaining about

poor sei vice or poor groceries. Our customers tire satis-lie- d

t ustotnors. We sell only the best grocories and keop
ovury Ming under one roof. Hero are some of our
specials

Chase S Sanborn's Coffee.
East Texas Ribbon Cane Syrup.
Sancura Mineral Water.

If you aro not ono of our customers wo want you
to bo one

THE GROCER,
Proprietor Ardmore's Greatest Grocery Sfor

The Ardmoreite for the News


